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I Reception to Bride and Groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kurnlk, who

j were married In the St. John Catholic
j church, Monday. April 8, were given a
i rousing reception at their apartments
jat the home of his sister Mrs. Tzarnlg
jon Main street, Sunday. Over one
I hundred people were present during
j the afternoon and evening. The bride
i who is a beautiful blonde, wore an ex-- .

qulsitely embroidered gown of white.
Cards and dancing furnished amuse-- I

ment for the guests and a very elab-
orate dinner was served, the dining
j table being richly decorated in llllies

Whist Class Organized.
About 45 ladles Interested In whist

met at the home of Mrs. Theodore
Clark. Saturday afternoon, to form a
class of study of that popular game,
under the direction of Mrs. Clark's
friend. Miss Shelby of Portland, who
is an authority on the game. A large
class was organized.

Crynes-Green- an.
Miss Bertha Gertrude Greenman.

daughter of Mrs. M. E. Greenman, of
the Standard Machine company of
Oregon City, and Mr. F. S. Crynes,
both of Portland, were married In
0reSon City. Sunday, at noon.

-
Remedy. It is put up In collapsible
tubes with & nozzle thut allows It to
ff "frij,1-- Deeded- -

you or pro- -
trudlng piles and Man Zan does noti' .amTL refu"ded- - I0?"19and at once. by
Huntley Bros,

Treasurer's Notice.
I now have money to pay county

warrants endorsed prior to Septem-
ber 1, 1900, and roaa warrants prior
to December 1, 190(T. Interest will
cease on such warrants on date of
this notice. April 15. 1907.

J. C. PADDOCK.
County Treasurer.

lt witn Mrs. H. o'Malley. wife of U.
S. Fish commissioner O'Malley, of this

'

cjty

SOc. AND $1.00.

INSPECTOR LEWIS' ADVICE TO

FRUIT GROWERS GOOD

TALKS, SATURDAY,

Tho ClueliuuiBH County Horticul-

tural ttoelety mot In tho county court

room piirHimnt to call, at. 1 o'clock.

PrcHldeiit T. 10, Heard In the chair.

Tho minutes of tho provloua meeting

wei'o read mid approved.

Tho flrat apeuker on tho program
wan, Prof, K, It. Lake, of the chair
of llotany, gtato Agricultural college,
Corvallla. Ho gttvo a very practical
and liiHtructlvo talk on Pollenlatlon
and tho work of boos In the orchard.
Hyno tree aro Holf fortHo, others o

crona fertlll.u'tlon, and moat va-

rieties aro Improved In quantity and
quality by . Heos
aro able to work In had weather when
other weaker InHents cannot do ho.
ICvory township should support 400
colonies, Theso average CO to 85

pounds per colony In honey.
Hon, W. K. Newell, President atato

board of horticulture, gave a very
practical talk, urging tho society to
securo for themselves tho benefits of
cooperation In tho matter of purchas-
ing spray materials, packing boxes,
etc., as they are doing In WaHhlngton
county and elsewhere. Ho gave some

Information regarding a
new canning establishment In Port
land, that Ih ready to enter Into con-

tracts for five or ten years at very re-

munerative prices for all kinds of ber-

ries. Th market for canned goods Is
now practically unlimited.

Fruit Inspector A. .1. Lewis stated
that the strawberry acreage for Clack-
amas county Is 150 acres, which pro-

voked Mr. Newell to declare that this
would furnish the present population
of Portland less than three dishes
each. He urged the growers to give
more atientlon to small fruits, at pres-
ent the supply Is altogether Inade-
quate. Ilerrles aro being shipped to
Portland from a distance of 300 miles.
Growers close to the city should have
tho advantage In this respect.

An Interesting paper on Walnuta
and Filberts was presented by Vice-preside-

H. A. Kruse. who la making
extensive plantings of these. His fi-

lberts are Mug trained tree-shaped- ,

and are coming Into bearing. Two
varieties are recommended for this lo-

cality, the Barcelona and Du Chilly,
if. M. Williamson, Secretary of the
state board of horticulture, added to
the Interest of the discussion of this
topic.

President T. E. Heard gave an Inter-
esting talk on his observations on
horticultural matters during his resi-
dence In Southern Oregon, where he
visited the noted vineyard of Mr. Car- -

i son. He urges especially against the
planting of too largo a number of vari-jetle- s

for a commercial orchard. A

brief dlHcusnIon of various methods
of propagating plants by the secre-
tary closed the program.

The attendance and Interest were
good. Quite a number of ladles were
present.

OPENING OF APRIL

TERM CIRCUIT COURT

JUDGE McBRIDE EXCUSES SEVEN

JURORS AND DISMISSES RE-

MAINDER UNTL MONDAY.

The April term of the Clackamas
county circuit court convened Mon-

day morning. Judge T. A. McUride,
presiding.

Less than 180 cases aro on the dock-

et, all told In the law, equity and crim-

inal departments.

The Jury, roll was called and seven

were excused for what appeared to

the court to be good and sufficient rea-

sons. The Jurors were then dismissed
until Monday, April 22.

The docket was gone through with
and cases assigned. Hearing of mo-

tions took up the rest of the forenoon.

JOSEPH STANGEL FUNERAL.

'The funeral of the late Joseph Stan-ge- l

who died Friday at his home In

Wllsonvllle, was held at eleven o'clock
Monday morning In St. John's Catho-
lic church, the Rev. A. Hllderbrand
officiating. A large number of friends
residing near his home attended the
services. There were many beautiful
floral offerings. The body was Inter-
red In St. John's Catholic cemetery.

Misses Ella and Cora Chapman, who
were visiting their cousin, Mrs. T,
E. Beard, have started for their home
at River Falls, Wis, They went from
here to Grants Pass where they own
a timber claim.

Provisions of Measure Intro-

duced by Representative

Dye Explained

PETITIONS CIRCULATED

Proposal (or Parkplace, Canemah, Mt.

PleMnt, Oregon City nd Wit
Or yon City Join In Estab-

lishing School.

Tli" iiluiiinl if the Barclay school

have luliliili'il it nioviTiH'iit for a union

high miIiooI for Oregon City rikI the

mlnm illhtrW-i- Immediately adjoin-

ing UiU I't-- t If Ioiih are now being clr- -

itut ! In Parkplace, Ml.

Went Oregon City and Oro-wo- n

CHy districts, itml tint rimy niat-- .

r of . ruling Hlmml !ii i h Ih mi Indl-nto-

of tin1 HciilliiH'iil on the hiiIJitI.
Even tlioHi wIiohk private Intercut

would tin ti nti-- t i mI adversely, m i' In

fuvor of t In plun Imthumi' ll h for llm
U good. Prof. T. P, Kt'llllllll,
principal of t tx Went Slili hi'IhmiIk,

hit Id II would iH'ulialily result In il

IiIh ami otlirr prlnclpalM sub
lltleM, lllll III wiih lii favor of n union
IiIkIi school, I

1 I ....... II 1. I n iii.ru i.f tin.I l' I' B I'll I II M nilllllllNI ; V,

union IiIkIi school In w by f

('. II. Dye, who Introduced the
MM lino llm legislature.

SUMMARY OP DYE

UNION U.S. LAW

To the Editor of the "Smr;"
In ii'MiMinit)' (o your request, I am

swing you a nummary of the Impor-

tant features of tin- - HlKh SrliiMil lllll.
Thin hill wa ri'iurl to meet t!i'
in'in of iohi communities which
ure rluM'ly nHxoiiated, nml which

otihl heller afford to maintain u IiIkIi

school Jolnlly than separately, A

committee of County School Superln- -

li'IlUi'lIlK, III Conjunction Willi IIH'l

8!ti Superintendent, assisted In

ilraftliiK tint hill. Home, of the feat-

ure of (In' hill I, HTHonnlly, would
pref.-- r different, hut gave way to the

j'iitK-Kiloti- of those who were more
ihrectly connected with Iho school
work.

Tin- - act h. known a the "I'nUm
High School Law," I prexume the
thing inoHt lutercKtlng to tlic people
Ik tin tn miner of proceeding to form
these niw IiIkIi mcIiooI itlKtriet. Sec-(lul- l

P. of the law provide that two or
more contiguous hcIhhiI tlltlrlets In
this Male may unite for IiIkIi Hchool

inn ponoH. ro do thin, a petition from
nch of the dUtrlctH nniHt bo preaetit-- '
l to the County District Boundary

l'--m nl, setting forth the districts It Is
proposed to consolidate, and also the
site for the locution of the union high
M'hool building. DlHtrlct of the Flint
Class (having more thnn a thousand
children of Mchixil age) must present
a petition signed by not less thnn a
hundred legal voters of the dlHtrlct;
Districts of the Second Chins (having
two hundred to a thoiiHand children
nf Hchool age), a petition signed by
nut less than twenty-liv- legal voters; !

and Districts of the Third CIiihh (hav-
ing Ii'hh than two hundred school
hlhlron), a petition signed hy not

less, than one-thir- of the legal votera.
Such a petition shall request the

District Houndnry Hoard to direct
the Hchool bonrdH of each of tho dis-

tricts petitioning for a high Hchool,
to submit the question to tho voters
at the next annual school meeting,
or at the next election. All of the
districts must concur In the proposed
uulon for a high school by a majority
vote, or the proposition Is defetited. I

I'lidor Section B of the Act, tho
High School Hoard may contract for
the uho of property from Home school
dlHtrlct IiisIchiI of erecting a high
school building for the union district.
Theso high school bonrdH, In combi-

nations of two dlHtrlcts of tho third
class, hIihII he composed of the school
ImurilH of the two districts; In combl-natloii-

of three or moro districts of
the third cIiihh, the members of tho
district hoards who have Bcrved long-es- t

since their lust election shall, ex
ofilclo, be members of tho union board.
In all other districts tho board shall
consist of five directors, elected at
the same time other directors are
elected In their respective districts.
The County Superintendent sets the
time for the first meeting of the un-

ion high school board; and when they
meet they organize and elect, a chair-

man and appoint a clerk.
' The union high school board shall

OLD EXCUSE WAS CAUSE

"Didn't Know It Wa Loaded" Wet
Side Lady Badly Hurt In Run-

away Ntar Jones'

Mill.

Charles Hrown and Percy Smith,
two Parkplace lads, are at their homes
nursing Injuries as the result of the
accidental discharge of a revolver

Sunday afternoon at about 1:30, The
hoys each had a revolver with them
and were examining the weapons and
tulklng when tho accident happened.

Smith was snapping his revolver with

his right hand and his left was held
In front of the muzzle when the
gun, supposed to not have been load-

ed, exploded and sent a bullet through
Smith's hand and Into Brown's groin.

Smith Immediately notified Hrown'a
relatives of tho affair and had him
carried home, where Dr. Strickland at-

tended his Injury. Dr. Sommer dress-
ed Smith's hand.

Brown's injury Is of a very serious
nature, and for a while Sunday he
had very pxr chances for recovery.
However he passed the danger point
safely and Monday morning was re-

ported as resting much easier.

MRS. KLINGER IS

SERIOUSLY HURT

Mortimer Cockrell and Forbes Pratt,
while returning from a fishing trip,
Sunday evening, were startled to see
a horse with a buggy behind it come
dashing past them. As there was no
one In the buggy, the boys decided
that there was something wrong and
went back to Investigate.

In the vicinity of Jones' mill they
found Mrs. Kllnger, an old lady who
resides on the West Side, lying by
the aide of the road where she had
been thrown from the buggy. She
was brought to town by the boys, and
received medical attention.

Though no bones were broken. Mrs.
Klinger Is said to be seriously Injured.
Monday, she was reported as being
very low.

SI OLE $G0 FROM

HIS OWN MOTHER

John Davis and Arthur Schmldllng,
two Portland boys, were arrested Mon-

day afternoon by Chief of Police
Hums on a charge of larceny. The
boys are charged with stealing sixty
dollars from Davis' mother. When ar-

rested the hoys had fifty-eig- dollars
and eighty cents with them. The
Portland police officials were notified
of the arrest and the boys are being
held In jail here, pending the arrival
of aii officer from Portland.

EVERYBODY TRAVELED.

The town was full of Portland peo-

ple yesterday, who took advantage of
the fine weather to come up and view
the many places of beauty and Inter-
est here flie falls, the Vine-cla- d bluffs,
the handsome suspension bridge and
the largest paper mills In the West.
The O. W. P. ran two cars each way
every 40 minutes and all were filled.
Many Oregon City people made trips
to Portland and other points north.

His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who Is now
eighty years old, thrives on Electric
Rltters," writes W. B. Branson, of
Dublin. Ga. "She has taken them for
about two years and enjoys an ex-

cellent appetite, feels strong and
sleeps well." That's the way Electric
Hitters affect the aged, and the same
happy results follow In all cases of
female weakness and general debility.
Weak, puny children too, are greatly
strengthened by them. Guaranteed
also for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by Howell & Jones, drug-
gists. 60c.

Marriage Licenses.
L. G. Cook and A. E. Haynes.

A Criminal Attack.

on an Inoffensive citizen is frequently
made In that apparently useless little
tube called the "appendix." It's gen-
erally the result of protracted consti-
pation, following liver torpor. Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate the liv-

er, prevent appendicitis, and establish
regular habits of the bowela, 25c. at
Howell & Jones' drug store.

About Sixty Boats Used For Industry

at Oregon City Only Two

Cases of Illegal ,

Fishing.

Deputy Fish Warden Mack was

wounded on the back of the hand in a
struggle for fish nets he and Water i

Bailiff Rail found set on the Clacka- - j

mas river, Sunday evening. !

Edward Hlmler, owner or the nets, J

and two other men contested the of - j

cer's attempt to confiscate the nets
nn.t n 11..,.!.. ,1.- .-

Hint districts united to maintain their
own IiIkIi school hIiiiII not ho subject
to tin lux for a county high school.

Tim con ran of nt ml y la a union
high mcIkioI miiHt not he lino than
three years la length, and the course
la to ho outlined hy I lie Htiile Hoard

of Kducallon, The I'lilmi Hoard may,
In It a dlKci etlon, iiiulntiilii a depart-men- t

of maiiuiil traluliiK In connec-

tion w ith I lie IiIkIi Hchool,

Tlit union (llrectoi-- Imvn Iho Name
Keiieriil aiithorl'y an tho directors of
other Kfhool illiitiictK, with power to
hoiul the dUtrlct or borrow money
when authorized hy tho legal voters
of the dlHtrlct, hut not to exceed flvo
per cent of the taxable property of

tho dlxtrlriH; and In Keuerul aro gov-iruii- l

In thU ri'Hn''t the aiimo an

other tichool dUlrlrtM,

All teiii'lii-i- employed In the Mku
hcIumiIh hIiiiII bo Kraduatea of tho
8tat Noinuil of thU State, or lnntim-Ho-

of rolleKluti) or unlverrilty k' ado,
.... i .. l...l.t..... ... .. ........ . .in.......l"" ""- - en memo
or 11tlnm.

C. II. DYE.

FROM SILVERTON TO

NEW YORK ON ARAB

REGULAR ARMY LIEUTENANT DE-

TAILED TO RIDE DAVEN-

PORT'S STEED.

Lieutenant K. McCalf, of the
Sixth U. 8. cavalry, hax lu'en picked

hy Hell to rldu Homer Davcn-INirt'- a

Arahluii Imrso from Kllverton,
Or., ta New York City, McCabo has

jlnld out hU route, hut only the gener
al dlrctlonn have been given out and
It U not definitely known yet wheth-
er th rider will follow tho Willamette
and through Oregon City to tho Short
Mm1, or not. Tho route as given out
Ih as follows:

Alonx tho Oregon Short Lino and
the I'nlon Pacific mad from Sllverton
to I'matllla. Or.; thene to Ilolse Har-rack-

Idaho; Fort. I). A. RuhhcII,
Wyo. ; Omaha, Nob.; Fort IVhMoIiion,
la.; Fort Itenjumln HarrUon, Ind.;
t oiutubUH uarracKs, Ohio; I'tlta-bur- g

and IlarrlxuurK, Pa.; to New-Yor-

city.
Ceiieral Hell hbvh that ho thought

!,)t, ,rp w,,.h ,.mbrar more than
;10oo miles, mlKht bo mado In 100 days,
and oven Ichh If tho horne had tho noc-ensar-

eiulurnnce. Complete HtatlH- -

tics of the condition of the horse and
rider, amount of food consumed and
other details w ill be kept from day to
day.

Lieutenant McCabo has asked that
Quartermaster Scrgeanft Samuel Pet-

erson, troop K. Sixth Cavalry, be de-

tailed as his orderly to accompany
him on the long trip.

OSWEGO WILL VOTE

ON INCORPORATION

County Judge U. B. Dlmlck and Com-

missioners Lewellyn and Klllen were

at Oswego, Saturday, examining Into

the situation there In regard to the
proposed Incorporation of the town.

The fcourt at Its May term will like- -

ly order an election hy tho legal vot- -

ers In the territory Included In the
petition for Incnrporritlon. As the pe- -

tltlon had the requisite number of
names and Is In all other respects le-

gal, the court has no alternative but
to order tho election.

The Southern Pacific, the Oregon
Iron & Steel company, and somo of
the private residents are antiigoulz-- '
Ing the movement.

Marriage License.
April 111 liertha Gertrude Green-ma- n

and V. S. Crynes.

Dr.. White of Ptrtland was trans-
acting business here Saturday. Ho
was at one time owner of The Enter-
prise, and moved It to Its present lo-

cation. He sold out 20 years ago.
The only men still in active business
life ho were here when he first came
In 18S0, are T. W. Pope, George A.
Harding anil II, E. Cross. Dr. White
and Captain J. T. Apperson of Park-place- ,

married sisters.

" ",r,jr "us,c lw ". Piles are danger tmt do not sub-jln- g

which Mr. Mack received a slight
'
imtt to an operation until you have

i . . first tried Man Zan the treat Pilcut on me oacK or. nis nana irora a ,

,

knife used by one of the offenders. j

Deputy Sheriff Charles Ely served

a w arrant on Hlmler, Monday morn -

Ing, and brought him before LIvy

Stipp. He w ill have a hearing Tues - j

day. ;

With the opening of the salmon
fishing season at noon, Monday, the '

Willamette river here presented abusy
appearance. Fishing is an important
industry in Oregon City, there being
over sfxty boats that are used In pur-- :

suing that occupation. The largest
number of salmon are caught in the

.early hours of the morning.
There have been a few instances of j Miss Jennie . Thompson returned

illegal fishing this year. Deputy Sunday evening to ber home In
Warden Trembath found three nets ; Vew, Wash., after a two months' vis- -

set Biinaay nigni. inese are saui 10

be the property of Nick Story, a local
fisherman.

The effect of Scolf's Emulsion on thin, O
pale children is magical.

V .
It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.

j It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites
A and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,

A and so put together that it is easily digested
V i i:m.i r.n.

ALI, DRUGGISTS I

GEOKGEW. 30I20ItT,
DEALER IN

OlOOls.ciiXxxsxsB Co. Xiands
If yon want to sell your farm or unimproved land list it with mo. I

have buyers waiting. Now is the time to act if you want to sell this year.
I do not ask for an exclusive contract, but give you the right to sell the
property yourself, or let any other agent sell it, if he can. All I ask Is a
working chance. Send me description, price and terms.

GEORGE W. DIXON, Canby, Oregon.


